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DONT BE FOOLED
T-Jbaoco is selling well oil all of

lbe markets and the tobacco . farm¬
er i* playing in luck for one time.
"Thin year it is the cotton farmer
ilurt is in hard luck. But the fact
that tobacco is selling well this sea-

4ton is no guarantee that it will
**11 well next year. The past year
nearly every farmer rn the County
sowed small grain, wheat and oats»
.and other stuff f>r his stock, with
the result that few farmers will have
.to send away for their bread this,
j ear. It was wise, and we sincerely
4tope no farmer will fail to follow
tins same idea angain this Fall.
Dcrat wmiy about rushing your to¬
bacco on the market, but take time
to sam small grain, and if tobacco
Ui on you nert year you will have
tftomething to _eat and to feed your
stoefc.

Y*ra never heard of the sheriff
-selling out a man who had a year's
ration* ahead, and it is mighty cam-

fartablr feeling to know that you
are one year ahead of the sheriff.

WHAT IS THE MATTER ?
Here it is, just about three weeks

until election and tie average per-,
sojn could not tell y :-u that such a

ihing. wai even near. Mot a speech
has been made, and as far as we

have heard not a man has been out

electioneering. What is the trouble,
have the people been foiled so of-'
ten by political promises that they
are nr> longer interested? Certainly,
there has come a big change over

the people for long before, this time
T«retofore the people were all "'het
up" ver the proposition. True, it
i* an off year, but a full set of c:un;
ty officer* are to be elected, and after
oil, they are of most importance to
the County. A full ticket was named
«t-the primary but we doubt if there
-are many who could tell who .are

running on either ticket. Fr-ni pres¬
ent indicati n-? the vote will be light,
and in such conditions thee may be
some surprises. Candidates had bet-
ter get busy.

fjn\v CAN WE HELP
THE COTTON FARMER?
In another column will be found

an advance editririal which will ap¬
pear in the Progressive Farmer this
week. Few men in the State, or

ibe United States, for that matter,
are better prepared to talk ahout
cotton than Mr. Claren'-e Poe. editor1
of the Progressive Farmer, This
article is cf great importance to all
cotton producers, and we trust you
will read it. However, we see nt>

releif for the cotton farmer so long
they, continue to plant and pro-

dace mp-e cotton than the count j*y
can consume. We see n) help for
the farmer, cither* in cotfcvn- or to-
bacco, so lonp as they refuse to be
r<*veme<1 by business laws and plant
*rop* according to the demands. An
orer-producti-n always mean low
prices, and tHerc is no way in gett¬
ing 5away from it.

\ "If the farmer rould get n) more
out of the grojn i t'^an he can out
of the Republican party, the v/otf
would., be deity; the Charleston in
front of his door," says the Flash
Light Editor ip the Charlotte Ob¬
server. And doC ifw don't believe,
he r» everlastingly right.

Dr. Fra.:* £rane.says, "Even with¬
out a tariff excellent and welj paid
laSor fn America would fio dif-

paid labor from abroad."

Want, Ads
Head Them

G«t your Shoes from Wilburn &
Satterfield.

The biijtest Towel Sale that we have
had Degins Friday morning. This
is ihe ut&t lot that we have had
and there will be enough to last
a few days, but first come getfirst choice. These are seconds and
mill enda from the Somerset mill.
Harris and Burns

'. V
...

Beardless Barley and Vetch at
HUGH WOODS.

I Beard.ess Barley, Vetch and Oats
Seed Rye and other Seeds at

HUGH WOODS.
"TWENTY-FIVE YEARS INSUR¬
ANCE EXPERIENCE"
Consult your Insurance Agent as
you woald your Dcctor or Lawyer.

| Snappy Coats and Dresses at Wil-
burn & Satterfield.
.T-* rr .

1IELDS NEED LIME. It is economyto use lime.get the BEST, the
Dolimatic> the same that is usedbi the Experiment Station. Send
your orders to E. R. Moo'e, Tim-
berlake N. C.

WANTED.Good Tobacco Man to go
en a jgood Tobacco Farm near
Ak'ensville High School SEE
HUGH WOODS.

One thousand towels, mill ends and
seconds fiom Somerset mill* go
on sale Friday morning at Harris
¦& Burns. This is the best and
cheapest lot you have seen. V*--
Talk with us about your Life, Fire
and any other insurance. Our
time belongs to oar patron*.
Satterfield Insurance Agency"©Id and Tried"

WEDDING INVITATIONS and birth
Harrds.Just received a splendidline of wedding invitations arid
birth card#;. Gx>d work and reas¬
onable nrice* at The Courier, Rox¬
boro, N. -G.

FOR SALE.Ffcrtir German Po ice
(male) puppies. Fine reentered
istpdk* reasonable price. W. F.West, Roxboro, N.

BUY VOI R PECAN TREES from
jne. The most profitable tree
rr:"vro. I grow pecan trees tobear In five year1?. Price accord¬
ing to size, $1.50 to $3.50 cach.
Guaranteed live tree?.

J. F. WHITFIELD,
Oct. 12-5ts Hurdle Mills. N. C

SEE HUGH WOODS FOR SEEDS
FOR SALE.
740 acre? of Nirfolk Sandv ]oamland. Situated in the heart of brightleaf tobacco belt. Will make 12 or
1 500 pounds per acre. Four (4)miles from County seat. Fine
r:ads, fine churches and schools
300 acres cleared and ^tumped.Abundant supply of wood f ir cur¬
ing tobacco. In addition to land
have 10 mules, wagons, harne?st-plows, 1000 bushels of corn, plentyof forage, etc.. to feed >t:ck >r
1 yeai\ Five (5) warehouses 'near
farm. Reason for selling., ownershave other business, interestswhich require attention. This farm.
<in.be bo | fit at a bargain and
on easy terms. Will sell to one
j;Jirty or gr up,

BOX E,Oct. ,12-4ts. r Wagram, X. C.

HOME FIRST"
The South coming into it's
North Carolina stands #at the top.Why go North t-> get a life policy,when the Jefferson. Standard, aiHome Company is the best all
round policy on earth.

See S. P. Satterfield,
District Agent.

There is a difference in Knox Hats
and Okher Hat*. Let your next
be a Knox. Wilburn & Satterfield.

FOR SALE Good used Corn Bind¬
ers*, Drills, .Mowers, Engines, Trac¬
tors, Plows, Harrows, and Wood
saw.-. Also New Deering, Mr-
Cormick, Wood, Ontario, Averyand other makes of Implements,and repairs for any thing. Writefor prices.

J. R. GOOCH.
0-15 lOts Timberlake. N. C

Wilburn AL- Satterfield sells ffood
Shoes.

THE JEFFERSON THE LARGEST
IX THE SOUTH"
The Jefferscn Standard sells twice
as much life insurance ;rv \r ;rth
Carolina as any other company
doing business in the? state.
See S. P. Satterfield before you

buy.
FOR SALE 226 acres good land,

fine for tobaccn, com, wheat and
cotton. 05 acres cleared, balance
in timber and wood, (iood 6 room
dwelling, 3 tobacco barns, gcortfeed houses and pack barn, with
good store house for general mer¬
chandise. One tenant house, feed
house, stable and crib on tenant
place. F'nc orchard of all kinds

,..uf fruit.- Located on old Roxboro
l^erea roa<L, 1 mile from improved
Roxboro-Oxford highway Price
$25.00 per- acre. Terms' if desirad.
For further infiirwuiliwi set1 -I .W-
Noell, Roxboro, N. C., or C. F.

-Adc >k. Moriah, X. C.
r:'~~ --V..n f.r.- ^ ^

"Pay your taxes with pfryn*" is
the <lo(?an (if "Hie North (afoTtnir
IV ...ri Grower* Society.

TRAVELERS. IOn leaving home on your v acation,get an accident ticket, $5000 00 lor26 cents a day. Get Fire andTheft policy for your baggage.
See Satterticld

Do It Today.
PECAN TKFES.Now in the time toget'inforn. .. on as to prices, grow¬

ing, etc. All fr- the asking.J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga. 9-14 4tp
WiXburn & Satterfield sells goodShoes.

Word# of Thanks
And Gratitude!

I am taking this privilege of writ*-
Ing a few woris of thanks in regard
to some of the church work, that
has been d^ne in the village sections
of Roxboro. It is trae, as many
individuals know, that I am n young
man my second year in the Minis¬
try, nevertheless I feel 'truly grateful
for all kin J deeds and helpful words
that 'have -been mine during the two]
years that 1 have spent in and]around Roxboro. I fee! that I have'
tried, to uphold the Ministry dur-
ing this period of time, and I have
als: tried to do some constructive
Work in the field in which I have
been appointed. The" villages, as
some of you may realize, need leader¬
ship, cooperation .and other phase*
of Christian service and attention.
A public worker has all tr.at he can
do if he really gives his life to this
field of service.
As the Annual Conference -is near

at hand, I feel that 1 should say in
a public manner, that I appreciate
all helps that have been given me.
while passing this way. A young
preacher is in a position to appreci¬
ate such kindnesses. He, above all
other young men. is one who realizes
what it means to Chave friends and
comrades in life; therefore, fellow
friends, I express my thanks to all
wh: have helped me in any manner
.whatever while around R'odboro

In conclusion,. allow me to say this
in regard t? the vilbris churches
of Roxboro: 1 *

ave learned numbers
f people in the?e villages and there

are some good people on these hills.
I trust, whether 1 am reappointed
to this field or not, that the Christ¬
ian peiple of Roxboro and Person
C unt'y will remember th? good pcc-''
pis in the Roxboro villages, and that
the fullest of cooperation will exist. I
All these village churches are weak,
the people are good and are sarving
God as best they. can. It is my de¬
sire f'. at every c:urt?=y and every
sympathy that can be extended/will
be shown these jseopie. With every
go d wish and thought toward Rox-
lX)vo.

I feel truly garteful to Mr. j\ W.
Noell, the Editor of the Roxboro
Courier, for his kindnesses toward
me. He has taken a great interest
in me and I feel very grateful toward
him. With kindest regards,

. M. C. ELLERBK.

Members on Person
Circuit.Look

The fourth and >ast Quarterly Con- *

ference for this conference year will
be held at Concord next, Saturday
Preaching by I>r. Bractehaw /.

A Store Where Today
Takes Care of Tomorrow
Our Prices Are Right and Honest Because We WouldHave Them So And Because We Are Here To Stay AndIt Is Good Business.
We are nearing the quarter century mark and propose tomake lasting friends.
Today's Offerings Take Care Of Tomorrow's PatronageIn This Store.
WE BUY QUALITY . WE PREACH QUALITY

. WE SELL QUALITY .
at the very lowest prices consistent with sound business.We sell everything to wear and house furnishings. Ourstock is very full now and shipments come in daily.Make our store your shopping place. Here you will findan experienced and courteous force to serve you and thebest stock to select from in this section.

HARRIS & BURNS
"Roxboro's Beat Store"

tken dinner. business sessioi
f :owinjr. L/f t all tbe Steward* b<
pisent pltase. Let all the mem
bis who can p-ssibly do so pi;
AL their dues. You cannc: affou
a.-thinp les*.
'reaching and Communiun at Con
id on Sunday at eleven and preach
i|at Leas Chapel at" three, ptolt
- 'ocl at ten end two resneoMviily.
.5e n time. ,

¦J. W. REAJJLEY.

ersonal Property Sale
jptrSar-miaj. October 30, 192G, bs-

1 o-e:o-k P. M , on th«
by the late C. C.

Qitcfcr. near tin? town of
IfiNhro cn/ c highway '.eadine to-
>jtc» Pr?*ec* the underpinned
vf'l public sale to the hi^h-
(k. bid# :t bidders for cash a lot
oi r*'- ? Property .-belonging to
thi e^e pr ^ Critc*her, con«ist-
int ^cipally of: '

^ lies,, two wagons and harness,pip/and near, a mowing machine,
ra/cutaway harrow, section har-
, j feed cutter, \yhe9t drill, c- rr>
pter, fertilizer drill, cultivators
.j other farming tools and imple-nts, a lot of com and feed, ami
ler articles of personal-, propertyated on said premises.
This October 9, 1920. 2t
Mrs. Marg&ret L. Critcher,

Administratrix. |

Greatest ire Values
EverOff©red

ftrstone
g4DIPPED TIRES

. ists didn't know lire va*ues. Big cars\\ ho said loca
equipped with the world-famous Fire-little cars a ar( ^ ajj saje prjces jUst note our specialstones at ouJ ^ Cord casing and remember that we haveprice on a x^ctions on every other size and type. It willmade subUantiaur tjre requirernentH for sjx to ^ne monthspay you to m« exclusive Gum-Dipped tires. I>rive in.com, wMh ^£AL CASH pR,CE _

SPECIAL

3x3 1-2 $**.95
i Cord /

2a10 OLDFIELD BALLOON $10.20
J-.'A REAt CASH PRICE

PHONE
¦47-m

is OurJfim.
& Vosls ZAbCAfore'
SPENCER'SFUNERAL HOME

nOXBORQ. n.c.

Stack
your

TOBACCO
^Sey"

in
OurBank?

There are mdhy months from one crop of tobacco tothe next one and you must be prepared for this off .sea¬son. Then, too, you must also provide against possibleprice depression. This requires money.
Now when you get the money for your crop the bestthing for you to do is to put it in our Bank.so you willhave it when most"Weeded.
Come in. We will welcome "you.

The Peoples Bank
The Bank of The People"


